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~ the ~ttor of the Applic~tion of ) 
. !J..S~ E!.EC~!C COMP.A]y, ) 
a corporatio.n, for sn order autho- ) 
~12iDe the issue of a note fo: ) 
'ti>8,500. c.nd the oxecutio.n o.f a } 
::lor tsage .. ) 

il.;p;p11c::l.tion N'U.m.oor 4432 .. 

--

OzI~lION _ ... _- ..... --

LASS:2i! ELECTRIC CO~.b.Ny asks authority to issue s. o.no

day 7 per cent no.te to. Bank of Lassen Co.unty for the sum o~ :~e,500, . 

and execute $ mo.rtgage to. 30cure the paymont o.f tho no.te. 

ZUrsuant to tho ~utho.r1ty granted in Deoisio.n No. 22l5, 

dated 1£~ch 12, 1915, {Vol. 6, Opinions and Orders o.f the ~ailroad 

Co.mmissio.n o.f Cnlifo.rnic, pg. 3~2l ap~licant repo.rts that on W~ch14, 

1915, it issued to :Ba.nk o.f !.$.ssen Co.unty its one-dOrY 7 per cent note 

It has :9aid ~;l,OOO on account, loaving So balance of for :f9,500. 

08,500 d.ue. ~he 'b~:lk is willing to accept Do new :acta fo.r the $8,500. 

On December ~l, 1918, applicant reported a total indeb-

tedl'less of $2l,606.62. Au~licantts annual ro~o.rt shows that its .. . 
earnings in 1916, available to. ps:y interest, wero :nore than twice the 

interest charges on its indebtedness. 

~ttacho~ t~ tho petition herein is s copy o.f ~~~licantY6 

pro~osea mortgage. ~he mortgage is of tho usual form ana covers all 

of the applic$nt's pro~arty now owne~ or hereafter ~cquired. 

I hereWith sub!:lit the following form of Order. .. 
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o R D E R 

L!SSEN E~C~?IC COMPANY having applied to the R~ilroad 

Commissiotl. for authority to issue· a noto a.rld oxeou.te a mortgage, So 

~ublic hoa.ri:::lg having' been held. o,nd the Con:W.ss10n 'beillg of the 

opinion that tho monoy to. b,e procured. 'by the is~ue of the note J:Jerein 

~~thor1zed is roasonably required for the purpose specified, $nd. that 

tho expenditures for such purpose are not reaso~ably chargeable to 

opore-ting eJo..,,:?enses er to. income, 

IT IS FJERE:3Y OR:DERED , that L!SSEN. 'ZLEC~R!C C01O?ANY be, 

ana it is hereby, grantod authority to. issue its ono-da~ 7 per cent 

note for the princi:!,:lc..l sum of ts"SOO·.oo, and execute mortgage, sub

stantially in 'bhc so.mo form a.s the mertgaoe attached to. the l:El ti tion 

horein, for tho purpose of securing the payment of said n~te. 

The ~uthority horein granted is upen the following oon

ditions and none other: 

(l} .. -- ~he ~ote herein authorizod shall be is~ed for 

the purpose of re!unding the balance, $8,500, due en 

the nete issued on ' .. March.: 14,. 1915. to. Bank of 

Las sen COUll ty • 

~AC approval herein· given of said mortg~ge is for 

the purposo of this proceeding enly, a.nd. an a~J?rovs.l 

in so fttr as this. ~ommisoion has jurisd:1.ctiotl. under the 

terme 0:: the ~olic 'O'tilitios Act, and. is not intended 

as an ~pprov&l of said mortgage as to such other le5~1 

ra~uiremeDts to which s~d mortgage may ~e subject. 

(3).-- Applicant s:a.a.l1 report to the ColDIll1s3ion v,·i thin 

60 aays after the dato horeef. that the note herein autho

rized has beon :1.3~uod, and that the note to. be refunded has 

be~n cs.ncelled.. 
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(4}_-- ~hc authority herei~ granted shall a~ply only 

to suoh. ::lote as may be issued. and. to euch mortgage 

as may be executed within 60 days after the d~te 

h.oreof. 

The foregoing O~inion and Order are hereby a~prove~ 

~d ordered. filed $oS the Opinion and OrQ.t;)r of the Railro$.a. Commisst on 

Dated at SaD. Francisco, California, this 

day of March~ 1919. 
,-: ':~ ... ',,", . 

Conmd.sSioners. 
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